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HO W TO PROTECT POLICY-HOLDER-S

The two great dcsldet at of life lirumace
re, flrtt, a r'an which lvlllAuotd tho

proUctiou at ft lair price, uri, second,
absolute security that ttie contrict enteral
Into by itrstirnuoo companies will bo filth-full- y

executed ttpon tlielr part As to the
Qrst requirement there can ho no practical
Siftlcnlly. Tlie vast amount of Insurance
iiusJnon whkh has been done within the
lut quarter of a ccnlnry his liccn the means
of collecting abundant data from which the
principles of sound Insurance can be de-
duced In tho new system excnwlro sahrles
nml extra ojrnt expense accounts must be
eschewed. Contracts must 1 so modi Hod
as to gite the fiMuretl In cash nt tho end of
earn and every policy year the equitable
ttirrrnTler talue of their policies, if

we anticipate no troublo wlinterer In es-
tablishing life Insurance upon an equitable,
Bcienuuo nna saie uasts, imr, howecr cor-
rect the theory may lw upon which life

companies are organized, it will be
vain to expect them to be successful unless
some method can be deviled of rendering
the Tost amount of assets which they must
necessarily control safe from being squan-
dered or embezzled by the officers of tho
companies. The attempt to do this by
means of 8 Into supervision has been a
wretched failure.

The utmost which the officers of the
Btate insurance departments ba e been able
to do has been to detect the insolvency ot
companlcfli Bach detection affords bat little
protection to since, such dis-
coveries, only result in throwing companies
Into the hands of receiver, a iirocess which
generally proves the ruin of all the hopes of
poucynoiocra. oiaie ouicera uava long
eomplained of the inadequacy of the pow-
er! possessed by thera on this subject Iu his
last annual report the New York commis-
sioner of insurance says:

If ti not uncommon to blame the Insurance
when companies fmi but the truth ii

thai hi officii power ye. r a Life rnpny are ex-
ceedingly limited When the mcuuUcowmui
art to reduced that he U loyally empowered to ail
the company li aJuost put redemption.

The lesson which the hlstorr of life In
surance In America teaches Is that the crand
cause of their failure has lctu the low of
their trust funds through imprudent or un-

wise InveetmenU of them, and in many
cases by outright embezzlement The pres-
ent system makes the Insurance companies
treat money lendersnot of their own fnnds,
bat of those of others. The temptation to
favoritism in the disposition of such rast
sums Is too great to (jo resisted bv ordinary
men. The manner In which llie Charter
Oak was ruined by the imcfltment of mil-
lions In worthless railroad bonds U fresh in
the minds of all SimiUr breaches of trust
hare Wen the means of bankrupting dozin
of these corporation

An examination into the details of the
manner in which tho onsets of insurance
companies ore Invested Is an instructive
study. For example, a portion
of the assets of ncomuauv which recently
failed was found to cont'd of mortgages
HV worthless swamp LimU In Iowa and
Wisconsin Yt these mortgages had been
accepted as good by fcut tiMnrtnce de-
partments year after yeir. Mortcngt-- s upun
real estate constitute the chief item of as-
sets of all the companies. Owing to the
large shrinVaue which has taken olace in
the axxt of such property within the Iwt
lew years mew investments oro at tho Ust
exceedingly unsatisfactory, especially in
view of the Cut that nearly all the com.
panic have greatly overvalued tho worth
of the securities held for this class of In
vestments. 7 he report of the Mutual Lite
of New York illustrates the extent to
which mortgages are held by lifo insurance
companies. The mortgages owned by that
company on me isi oi Jininry, lriiu,
amounted to $00,071,191. How newly
auequaie mo security ncia lor tuts enor-
mous sum is no mortal man can tell.

Thototalamita of the Mutual Life, of
iew iorh., on me isiot JAniiary, inji.( wen

$7tf,MI,U?( 11 As human nature LscorudU
tuted no such enormous sum cm butuiolv
In trusted to the management of Any set of
men The ns Mr Gi t
HTOM! sajs, havo nothing to depend upon
but "the pnideme, the hih honor and the
character of those contented lu Its manage-
ment " It is not safe to expose humanity
to the temptations incidentlothcunluntted
control of Huch enurmons sums of mmiev.
It will Inevitably breed corruption, fiaud,
mismnnagement and betrayal of tnM. As
Kliih Wright bats. muIi n ssstera "Is
spociilly contrived lor the propagation oi
rogues and enormons leeches."

ll is umUhs to talk of any plan of Insur-
ance as safe which docs not place the assets
width thtftc corporations hold forsecuttty
ol puliiy-holdt- beond tho control of the
coinpnny. The sums whleh must 1e hrld
for this purposo must necessarily be large
It is, therclure, a matter ofprime imKrlauco
that the security should bo rcudcicd aIo-lutol- y

certain 'Hits can be done by re-
quiring all such corporations tocomcrt their
assets into Government bonds and deposit
them beyond the control of the o dicers, ex-

cept for the pivmontor acluU loucsduty
authenticated In oilier word, It Upntwi-bl- e

to give pollf j holders the same fkitiiily
whkh tho holders of national bank notvw
possess No remedy will prove to bo ade-
quate which stops short of this require-
ment, which Is so simple aud reasonable as
to commend It to every company vvhiih
really desires to aObul s tint
secmlty which they are uow everywhere so
loudly and emphatically deuundius

A K ABSURD PROPOSA I
The piopoAitfun to alwlish the Presiden-

tial odice and sulatllnle In lieu thereof an
Administrative Cabinet to I elected partly
by tho Senate and partly by the Koine, ex-

hibits gross Igiioranie of the true principles
of our Government Tho iiroiHM.il is a
clumsy attempt to introduce a feature of
tne iimisii uoverunient wlitcu would lo
wholly iutongrous as applied to our system
The fathers oi tho IN public thought they
were doing n wise tiling when they dis-
tributed the povveisof Government union
three Independent departments, vU the
Executive, the Legislative aud the Judicial.
Experience has not shown that there is tiny
netfirflty fur consolidating two of these de-

partments Into one, or that they were w rong
in atiopting tlie tueory oi Having an imle
pendent I.xecutlve

The advantage of keeping the executive
urancn oi tne uovemment il 1st met ns a
menus of securing certainty mid prompt-
ness lu the execution of the laws has Ken
abundantly demonstrated hyourexperieiite
of more than three quarters of a tentury.
One of the greatest Iwnetitsof our present
form of government Is that by it the
Executive himself Is subject to law Sup-
pose that the legislative nnd eiecutive
departments were blended, what restninti
would there then be to prevent that one
department from betomlug all powerful?
What rights of the people would then be
secure?

If the legislative nnd executive branches
were united it would not h Jong until the
Independence of the judiciary would like
wise vanish. Instead of the
ltarmon lous system which we now hare
there would be substantiated the irrripou-alblean- d

uulluiited power of a legislative
body, subject to no checks or reatiaiuU
Tho security of our liberties, and indeed the
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entire value of our present Constitution, de-

pend upon the preservation of those checks
and balance by which each department of
the Government la kept within Its proper
limits Constitutional restrictions would
be worthless shrnlrl one department usurp
the power of luerpretina, nnd executing, ns
well as of making the laws. It would soon
become an intolerablwdespollsm.

A cabinet elected as ronosed wonld be
quite a different body from the ministry
selected by the British Premier TJuder
that system he Is th virtual exec itlre, and
hence there is a unity, promptness and
energy which would b wholly wanting In
a cabinet elected by the- Senate and House.
The plan could not bo surpassed as n con-
trivance for producing discord, faction and
weakness In thoexccutlre Amotions of the
Government.

JTAVES INDORSED IX VltiaiXIA.
It elves us sincere rl ensure to lay lie fore

our readers every sign which Indicates a
growth of the spirit of reconciliation be
tween tne rtorth ami tno Poiiin. Jiitnerto
It has been too much tho practice on both
sides to exaggerate the dilkrenccs of senti-
ment between the two sections by dwelling
upon every circumstance calculated to array
the people of the opposing regions in hos-
tility to each other. Fortunately, a differ
ent spirit Is now taking possession of tho
people, and they are disposed to consider
the subjects about which they agree rather
than those about which they might pick
quarrels with each other br workimr them
selves into a bad humor.

The Conservative parly of Louisa county,
Virginia, at A convention recently held to
nominate candidates for the Legislature,
adopted somo resolutions which are so en-
lightened and patriotic In spirit that they
might well serve as a platform njton which
patriotic men of both sections of tho nation
could unite in the support of the truly con
ferral ive auruinutrulton or l'reatdent
Hayes,

Tho following are the resolutions referred
to:

Whereultwiu an aneknt and hnnoraMe cus-
tom ofthe pHU of XlrgltiU l frwity eiprrM
their iwnoi(niiiti of rniiille mn swl of their
actum In office anl we dere to folio- that rsb- -
WOttliV eiuUilU. anil wltemii llm atrttnn nt ImJ
di nt it ki as In moovf a mra from Mich rortJoQt
of the SttuUiern 8Uta u had been overawed by the
a Jua rccocutUmi of the richuof tlx peuileof Uh
rur UtHlllliUKIIMIUl U11Lt IU UDCOIUULU
Uonat atjtiM nt imwcr

AnuJrcf. That It Lives us pleasure, wldtr as we
mar differ fmia Frcwdnnl llirn upon other que
ttnfUL til awaril htin full rnxllt fnr nmnor cl tmf
f nnod at the right time, and we hone In a utpint

yyifmL That rmtdent lTira InTltln tnln
anj plailnf In hit (Ablnrt a Southerner identified
with the South Is an indication of n returning
enne of lutlcf andofrfxht, for whIUi we stow our

oaniert deUm to expnis our entire approbation

It IS ridiculous (or a State which tkhumvii
suih loipei ittt rcsourcetf as irKinla to
tlitnkof doing anytblug less than juylng all
nrr iimeuvniiinis in iuit in a square maniy
manner She has undeveloped agricultural
rtMiMines alone amnly suttlcicnt to noon make
the buideu a light and easy one

Yk FIKLOurtoltit lutlnutci.1 1. innnunf that
Vr. II vm wilt take an tsrlr octulou to recall hit(.IvilaLrvlLectrviiUrv lSt.

Since when did the Shu berome an oraan of
i ne Auminmrauunr no iiiousnt we alone
were the authorlxed mouth plcco of rresideut
II vves. e must ae about Uds.

Tua Lynchburg 1'iroiHUM of a recent dato
has a long aud able at title In favor of asking
Con j rem to cm t a suttaMe lmltdlng in that
e'lyfor theusooftho United Statt-- courts,
the rmt office and rrvenue office. Congress
nouia W but dulugan act of justice to the
people of that region by complying with their
wUhvs In regard to this matter.

Lovdox and Tarts owe much of their pros,
perlty to the metropolitan facilities of all
kinds whkh they our to the public, as the
attncllousof thlscajiital are niultlrdird people
Trom all parU of the 1 public will resort
hither in increasing numbers to enjoy the

rational Mitronolls. Mih a
gicat university, with muile, the drama and
the tine arts properly cultivated Washington
would soon aiiiptu tho most enltlrateil and
silcndlt catluLi of tho Old Worl IVery
iltlscn should labor to bring about this re-
sult

Tiioi'sax ns of dollars are every year sent
out of this city for furniture which onjj-h-t to
b manufactured here. We are Informed.
upon ifii-- l authority, that this bulncss can be
earriei on here tost as cheaply as In Lin
ilunall, in whkh city ft hu Uvome one
of am h vast Importance. Here, then, Is a

le business whirl! is oncn to our cill.
wns The htcal demand alone is sufnrient to
konp several gooil factories employed There
ii no excuse for not developing that business.
iiwtuii'ic o topical a want or capital
Capital Is always watting to become the w.r
v ant of enter) rise and energy. All the vnt
cktabUdimcuti of thii sort of v hlch i. Itulnuatl
boasts had small beginnings jt the btislii
bo cooimeneed here In a small way. It will
grudually evpand as it Is led by accumulated
I roflts The mime nrluclnla i true of mmT
other brant lies of business. Ict any man of
inuujirioua niioiu auu euterpriso sttrtuuiui
facturlngof auysort here aud he will soon dud
capital aniioui to am mm

A roucTMiNa clid Is that part of his
eqntpment whlcli should no more Uj untl In
poking au acquaintance lu fun. or iu
any other form of amusement, than If
II was a revolver. .Nor is it mnr
judicious for him to use it In that
manner than It would be rir him to take off
his budgo and pin It ou soma one else Just to
see bow it vvoull look lu iu new position.
i uiui'iuni oufiiii 10 uo nijcniuou, it is their
duty that they should while- serving the pub-
lic They can command moro lespect aud
achieve greater results by pursuing n course
of this kind than thc can by at uue time act-
ing like thoughtless ihlMnu and at auother
attempting to reAiu prttttgt ti ti timis An
othcer who attcnints to dlspUy, jtut for the
fun of tho thinir, how he woiil I club a man If
he on whom tho lesson li exhibited were only
au Intractable crimUuU i like au army ollictr
who would draw his sword to thrut It at
every friend he mlsht chance to meet, when
It should only be drawn and never used but
for sjiuq unquestionably proper purpue

Wk ntxiKricthat It Is the duty of all true
TCtn In general and of the police in particular
to protctt from the Insults of loafers and

that porlhm of our fiuale pojuUtlon
vvhlth Issumrleutly vcnturesoino to walk In
front of our hutclscveuln broad daylight with-
out a protector Yesterday morning, about 11
ociock, a young ludv paod in front of tbo
Lbbitt bouse. As she did so she lowered
her parasol so as to cover her fVo and avoid
the Insolent cue of thocroudof Ltxxnroulthat
usually thron the vcatllmlo and approaches of
iiui iiuuw, iicx moats t action was highly
dUphasltig to tho ooMiublcd blackguards, and
one of thtm, moro bold than tho rest, delib-
erately stepped up to tho youug lady, and,
stoojlns down, stared her lu tho face from
beneath her panvd, at the same time Riving
uUer-ua- to a vulvar expression A half dozen
rurn saw this outrage bhameful tortlnte,thcy
laughetlt (kuthnien of the Police Commis-
sion, is It not jour duty as fathers, husbands,
brothers aud puhllo oitkers to Initiate such
striugtiiit measures as will prevent a recur-
rence of such oittraKe-i- and mtko it safe for
tho women ofWashlngton to walk its streets at
noon lay without being subjected to tho insults
of loafers aud bUiktug?

Mr Tilpev Is eonltietlng his it It hum 'very
quittly SDongtho hilltofScotlanl

AfiNTKiiusTic gsntlumsaof this city Is writ
Ing an elaborate treatisuou a new form of

iheutxt world.

Titi District sndltor had a comparatively eisy
tltut of It yesterday, as only eight bills cane before
him, sad Ihcy were for small amouaU

Sowiof the witnesses iu the liquor eswi that
came before tlt iollc Court rt(Ma; evldantlr
cudanaored their future sshatlou to aualarmuig
oxunt.

Tas wonuu suffrsge moremeut recelTed the

Hold thooldcr from Commlsilentff Yut Lrs resterdat,
when, Mrs. Sara J Srctct Impbrtuaedhlm to sign
their petition to Oongreu to be idvin the ballot.

THOCUKiwof tullei awar frent home without
money and burdened with an lanane wife, was tho
situation of a man Tcterdsy, who was furnished
transportation by the Commtuloncrs to leave the
Dutrict

Tin enthiKlastle reception which the rresl lent i
former comrad In armi ttsve htm at Fremont

hold which
u dm upon tne men with whom be was ao long in-
timately associate!

Tits hoard of lUnar of thi Labor Exebante
and the Vtnanee Coinmltteo will hold a Joint mett
Ing to night and put the new project on a good
working bad The prospect of this mofement bo
coming a success grow brighter each day.

SOMiorTuc rosldent on North Canltol ttroet are
clamoring for ilrcet Improvement and the Plstrkt
Commlwlotierircpty Uiat they can have thein by
paying for them, as the Iibtrict has no fund for
that purpose, but will furnUh tho material

It rs claimed that tho city of raterson. Xew
Jcrscy.has a greater number of men
than any other city in the Lnlon That claim Is

not welt foundod. Almost every man In this city,
hu but one eye and that 1' to public office.

Tin storm clouds divided aumdcntly Ion last
ntght to permit the new moon to chow her fare

armtre In this section of the country ought not
now stand In frarofa drought after thelmmcme
amount of water that has fallen within the ptut
week.

Oak ra Tasua, who left hngland under a cloud
seems tne fair way to win a high reputation as a
military man In Turkey, The latest TurkMi off-
icial adrlce represent that hs has just sained in
Important victory over the Russian forces opposed
to nun.

Tin Richmond Kmlrrr fears that the enemies of
the credit and good name of Virginia are secretly
working to secure a majority truths LegUIature of
that SUU It very truthfully says that the mer-
cantile credit of the city of Richmond la Involved
in tne israe

Charlks FBAtcrs Adams having declined th
Democratic nomination for the doremorshlp of
MaanchusctU, a tidal ware carried Mr. Gasto
Into olUce three yean ago to the astonishment of
mmnirand everybody else, but he need expect no
such good luck this time

QriCT AS A MOTOU KUMCTU JlAYVKR. 0l
pugilistic SuUcltot of the Treasury, is quiet as a
mouseainceJudgolIiMritRRYs floedhlm $J0 for
smutting the editor of The RwnucAf. lie

thinks he had better roslrn to save being turned
Out A wise conclusion. Samltukg ReglMtr,

It rs mow very evident that the national banks of
the District lutend to combine and tet the legality
of the personal tax law so far as they may bo amen-abl- e

to lu provisions. They believe that they are en-
titled to exemption, but the District Attorney enter-
tains opposite views on this subject, and hu so In-- f

jrmed the DUtrlcl Commissioners.

Tnrax has been enouah money spent In selUnx
thetyicof the voluminous matter that has buen
printed recardlug the VtaMilngton Monument to
more than defray the cnenso of flnlshlns the pile
according to the original design. It Is time that
we made up our mln Into do something about It.
In It present condition It Is like the fifth wheel to
a coaih, neither useful nor ornamental.

M Oambftta mm aentenccd to three months'
Imprisonment forrpeaktng hla mind too freely lo
please Manhal Ma Maiiot The latent a h ices in
dleatethat a rlan has been dlvovcre-- l by which
he can tale adv an tage of his technical right m as to
prevent the enforet ment of his sentence until after
the confirmation of his election as Deputy, which
would protect him from Imprisonment Phoutdho
succeed In thus baffling hN eucmle the friends of
liberty throughout tho world Mill rejoice.

The manufacturing chcmUu of tho Uuited State
have lued an adJrcm to tho public In which they
protest against the t npoal which was made at
theltrt VMwmof lonicrc1 to place all chemlcsl
and medicinal preparation on the free list, and
yet continue protective duties on agricultural pro- -

uurts ana mamiructurcd gooH in general ow(
although we believe that the InteresU of the coun-
try demand a modification of tho tariff, wo are op.
posed to making any unjiut discrimination against
or la favor of any particilar diparimeut oflndus-try-.

JPEKSOVAL.

Mr B F. Spawrov, deputy clerk of the
Supreme i onrt oftho DUtrlct In charge of tlie
( rlminalCiiurt reoords win has been abnent ou
nu summer vacation nas returned to nis uek

Kit. Thomas T. Moonfv, a well kr.own
aork ana frmor ehanlalii

of tho Mxty ninth rexlmpnt died on Thunwlay
from Injuries received by falling fnm his carrlsge
Ull IV 14 IIIU

Tnr late Ml lna ITawthoino Is said to
have luiii thstoneof tlie uoeIIts chll Iren who
rn strongly reMinuioil mm lu perwnal appear-
ance Ml4 HaiTthonip n lat oari Kaih Iioii
piMil In charttat lo work In h ngUnd anl It Is told
m nrr nine no oiien mane ner nsn pure very

iriiii-- mi vhuim iu iieiji uiucrs.
Tiira Is a mport that BrUlmm Young's

mother, now nlnety-elfh- t years old, Is Ilrlng at
iiariiiMiiiie m i. iter iHeiiiues are yet origni,hnln very humtile itrcumtances auddHclls
w nn wine iiiiierne upon tne tart tnat her son

should have fonrotten her, leaving her to an old
age oi penury aim warn

Miss CLMirirriNA Stiruvo OaanAV, the
Scotch lady famous f rhr personstlotisof audent
noble damus In IxtrdJeflreya lime an 1 who de- -

iaueiiirr"m7iiinraiiitns liiasprixnuy little book.. .Vkb 111., jIIa.1 Anvl nl.M. t .t

ant Of Clivcrhoiinoatid mMsewed anmutr oilier In.
teretulng thtnr? lit marriage eontratt

IlonMaud Major (Jeneral of all
inn lorcc in ntijininii nispaieiiiot nooiiuy, ana
mauy other documents referring to the hero of
Kllliecrankle

WrxriEUf flRtMM, the writer of fAstlnatlng
falrvtAlet nnrn relabil a tiinall alnn whlrh (Una
tratesthe propliet proverb. 'When we were at
ttotltugen he ral I, 'somebmly snnko to my little
son aliout his father Mahrcbcu lie canto running
to me and Ntld with an ofTinJedalr atcr man
sagt du ha- -t ille Vfahrclxn gpaehrlltcn nlclit
w ahr do hast ulelit solches DumuiM ug gt raacht
( Father people say that you hare written the fairy
tatis wirely yon never lurented such rubbbthr)
He though It below my dignity, nal tlrlmm
Somehow the child had nerer wen or attended to
i nc laetoi nu lamcra autnortiiip.

Thk Moffett registering machines have been
IntrodiKfHt Into nearly all (lie bar rooms In Rich-
mond The price of alcoholic liquors have been
advanced tleenU, aud holding ten
per tent lew hT are uied The liquor dealers
have abollrthed the credit Kyflein aud now d I ulnoKonly on a rahhl Alsle nflirUl who is
known throughout tho torrnn mwealtli of v Irglnia
went tntn a saloon lat Mondsy and calttl for a
glns oflaprr It WMdillgluf illy cool and he was
alMiut three minutes In vt allow lug it atler which
he wlpetl ills llj with his hanlk rehk f au
tlie harkei ir suspleloiMly 'li forgot to turn
the crank said he quite slenily 'w butjou
have forgotten topyme"wai tho ruxpnuw A

t piece rangon Ihooounter the bell wsiu tel
tho dial inovnl an I Ihe Imrkeeper aniiouiue I that
thepuMlc debt of Mrglnla had been reduced half
a cent.

Hvrot"V AlRe-cni- with Chinese varia-
tion Tang the iluveruor of Hooehow U pernet
ually going about In dimruUe and playiugpractlcat
lokes upon the iinsiintieetlng eltln ns. An old fel
ljw complain) tato in July that hU son an at

t U 1 of thirteen remM.il to supiiort htmTung ordered fatluir and mm to be brought beforo
lilm, and a(Ur questioning them closely gave each
a d Jllar Now go ' said lie ' an 1 get a good meal
at tho restaurant around tho corner an them come
ba k to ma Htutily dlwuUlnghiniwlfliiaeoare
robo heciitereil tho cook shop bchhil thein ant
iiothid that while tho buy contented himself with
alhUcrlcoandas-iusr- of bean curd the father
en led fur soup poilt an 1 all tlie tWlicaclm he
reticle In tho end tho good boy who carried
cakes lu hUaleeve for his mother was patted on tlie
haek and tlie gluttonous father was soundly
flogicd

HOTrX PFRSOVAM
Hnv II. II. Cami, of Milwaukee, is at the

KbUil
A.d Wistkbiialter, V, S A . Is at the

Ebbitt
Col. Ira Avrajr, of Norfolk, Va.ls regis-tere-d

at the Kbbltt.
Capt C H Hwitii, U. S army, Is among the

bUCai U4 U 1 VUllU

Cut. Johrph J Walton, of New York, has
apartraciiUat the albltt

Uns W R MiLL.ru and daugtcr, of Mem
phis Tenn sre located at the Ebbitt

V 11 il inv.ru; and wife and It 11 Illaik,
of(jlagtiw,Heutiand are rrgUtered at the UbllL

Hits Jamm N Tvnfh and wife have re-
turned aud are occupying thoii apsrimtmu at the

Tnr f t Ion ig officers of tho nav y are regis
ten d at Ihe Ft bin I' H nibb I ( Hill moro F J
JOU-on-. A N Uoo.1. H W7 Wright, 11 Ash
more M K Aver (.hsrlci W, kgnnedr, Charles V

Rao and Charles f Tracy.

AT THE CAPITOL.
PURER ATMOSPHERE IK CONGRESS

HEREAFTER,

uonaeous CAnrKrs or AUEntoAic mantj- -

FACTUn. R1VALINO T1IOSR OP KUROPS
mftspLKSnrXTaJMMITTKKROOMl-nEN- C'

VATION UENEHAU.Y.
Members of Congress and those who honor

the Hupreme Court room with their presence
will have no reason to complain in a few days
that everything has not been done, as far as
posslMe, to Improve their health and render
them comfortable while discharging their
arduous duties. The ventilation of

THK SrXATK CIIAHRKR.
cloak room and lobbies has been so greatly Im-

proved that that vitiated atmosphereat
times so redolent of smoke from cigars In the
lobby and elsewhere, not always the choicest
navanasii thesenso of smell was not at fault
will be carried up so rapidly through new
sources of exit It will reach tho great expanse
nf tho cerulean in the most expeditious manner
mat can do adopted.

This will Immensely relleyo the Senate
chamber from what was heretofore a moat
overpowering and disagreeable feature, and
that was productive of groat discomfort to
many of the Senators, often causing them to
icci ueouitarea wnen otnerwise mey wouia
have been healthful and vigorous. This Im
portant improvement has been effected by the
construction of four new ventilation shafts
from the lobbies And cloak room Into the loft
above. Four new boilers are being put In
to drive the Jvont lis ting apparatns. They are
ofllalUmore manufacture, and It Is claimed
that in the particular form of their construc-
tion great economy can be obtained as regards
the consumption of fuel. Repainting, reglld-In- g

and rovarntshlng Is In progress. The ef-

fect will bo to srive the Senate chamber a no
less cheerful than attractive appearance.
Some of the

8KNATK COXMITTUC BOOMS

have been vastly Improved. Carpets have
been put down unsurpassed In all reepecta by
any manufactured in Kurope American car-
pets were not used In the Capitol until within
about a Tear naat. Prior to that time It was
only carpets of English manufacture that were
purt nased. About three years ago one of the
CroMleys, of the great carpet firm of the
world," as styled, chancing to be here, ssll
the beet American carpets were then the equal
of the beat that could be manufactured In
Furope, with the exception of the colors, but
that In a short time this "last ditch"
would be overcome, and It la admit tod
now by the best Judtnt the achieve
ment has been made Tlie new carpet
in the room of the CommlttM on Annronrla- -

tlons Is in part crimson, with msny other
colors so wonderfnlly blended and arranged In
figures the effect Is absolutely charming The
carpet In the room of the Committee on Com
merce is or entirely new design a blending of
Drowns in quite an ingenious manner. The
general symmetry Is perfect. There has Wen

yery morougn renovation or tne committee
rooms generally. Some of them have been
supplied with considerable needed new furni-
ture. The carpet for the gallery of the Senate
Is now being woven. It has to bo done under
special contract, as It must bo of a particular
width All the work Is under tho personal
supervision of the Sergeant and. it Is
expot ted will bo fully completed two weeks
iiiuei.

not ax or bxtbkskntatives.
The ventilation In the hall of thin branch tt

Congress has also been greatly Improved. A
macniuceut new carpeunas been purchased,
(about 1,400 yards) made by the nigelow com-
pany In New England. It Is flvo frame Wil-
ton The around is dark green, with a lighter
shade flower, and exceedingly neat figures of
onuigoanci wnue. au toe aesaj hare had
new cloths put on them and been revarnlahed.
The upholsterer is Mr. Joseph BeeMe.

ine mi ll in ir nawn ni ma nittv nrtuf win
firobabfy be commenced Monday next, when

there will be a rush of the fair
sex to aee It, and exclaim, "Oh, myt Isn't It
Knuu. au improoroen( nas Doen maue on
the celling of the hall, by which it looks
lighter than It did, aud some s or-
naments havo been removed lu order to fa-
cilitate Increased and Improved ventilation
Repainting, etc., Is lu progress, as In tho Hen-at- u

chamber. It Is exptcud everything will
1mi ready for the "homo wanning ' by the 1st
proximo

SWRKMK COURT CHAMnrR
Tlie sldo walls have repainted, and the ceil

ing whitewashed. A new carpet will be put
don ii, made the illgclow company, and fur- -
nlslied by Wiu M Mitchell, of this city. Itlau.
of tuurtienth street, will put it down The
ground Is narrow, with crimson Conors and
small white aud orange figures It Is ex-
pected the chamber will bo In order by tho
1st of uoxth month

THK BAThLMTD) OF MAIE8

rnOr". NKWCOMU IKLIM TH HONORS OK

TlIKIIt DIHCOMvRV TO IKOF. 11ALL.
Prof. Newcomb, who hss been absent from

the rity for two or three, necks, has requested
that the following statement respecting the
discovery of tho satellites of Mars should be
made public

I regret to learn that an erroneous Impression
qullo unjiut towards my colleague, Prof Hall, has
Im lQ nrodut od br unmn (if thn iiiihlUhail an. mini.
ef hu remarkable dtKCOveryof the satellites of
win mien on ins morning 01 AQfim 17, frofHalt shotted me his ntnervatlomi th mmmimiKi
tion was purelr confidential and friendly, and was
not mado either lu thollue of dut or because he
failed to reeognUo their stgntilcance, or becauseany special skill hodlt not powess would aid In
Interpreting ihem I aurgetted that from tho few
measures he had made It was powiblo to estimate
tho tbno of revolution of the satellite If the object
really n ore thus ventured the prediction
that It would be hi Idcn during most of the follow.
In nleht. Irtit wotild reappear towsrd mornlns;
hear the piMltlon iu which tt was aeon the nfght
before 1 he fullttlmeut of this prediction facllttateil
tho uatAhlUhmrnt of the trua chararip nf ih ni.

but whin ut It an equally certain hotd on the
Mieune wuhiu very nuuu nare oern ni taiued by
Prof II all alone The credit of sole dleovcrer is
therefore due htm

A WH1UN0T0V RKFUUfEU IN PAKIH.
A tirlvate letter from IarU dulmt bi..7,ls"7, and written by a N ork retitleman

well kno tu literary and Journal Utlu clteles con'
vcys the lutellltreiue that am ng thu re ent arrivalsatthettran II ul Is tbe notorious gsmbler of Now
York, MUIsni It t haiuberlin bnther ami steward
nf thenrooertvor Jnhn F (haintHrltn uhmnihd
iii'iimr uttn ih term iiintT unu(i to tne notice 01
iiiu MiuiMi in um iiKiit ui uuviitiaotetrausactlniiK,
Chauiberllu accordlna to the obuto letter, has
taken nouertsi m of eme of tho hanibutmiut iufIah
of the tlran 1 Hotel In which lie receives his
iTieniis an it u sal onm bines biulneu with
pUiuure at every ouk rtunlt),

Mr Lhambtrlliis ihlef traveling cominIon Is
amlnlaturo 'snapper roulette.' a llttlo Instrunicnt
about thoslseof a hat. which msplhe money
away from tho potswlon of too eonfldtns tople
at Mr Lhainbcrlui s pleasure The letter roes on
tona thamtierllu sits lu the court )antorthe
drand Hotel, and eutcrtaUis tno men look Inn like
gamblers 0110 of whom ts a conne-- a plating news
imKT rcixirter.ti ho says he brought ot r f 000 mo
I tilted bute todstothe InltcdKUtee financial
agent iu Iioudou ' This refers tn a Wahlntctonrcporur by the name of topeland, who, with
otner hs tieenoutrusted by tho Government wltti
bouts as aim 0 stated It is only Justice to Mr
( oiielatid lo nav that allhnurh he In In tunl fnm
patiy he in not aujualntcl with the the racier of
LuaiuuvillU W IVTK tlMMIMC

Mb II E RcuDDts tells some quaint things
liWiOr M lyuttite concerning Mr Uardnor, the
late elertr maxter of the DotUm Latin school His
modes of pmiMunentw ere as various as the of
feints One Un had behaved as he thought, ina sill) ehillnh bullion He sent out for some
muoHnniil e nifeitlonery, ant drawing out thehouewire which he kept In a drawer of hit
desk ma te up Hide begs of candy, which he

toeath buy One urchin in tbe first clsis
who 1m I bei n turmeiiliil by his nclglittor In reelta
lion a teailug Ml jw anally hwt nit tetnier sihis hair wsslwltchel rather huder lhatt befure
an I tin pod I1I1 persecutors face It Mai at thai
mnmttit only that Mr. Gardner looked up.--Ihero! there f said he, "Lets hare a public eihi bit ion v mut all sim tins lerfuruiauce
Uoys go up ou the platform " and up they went to
tho great sla(pj at the end of tho room ' iNow
W- - you jull H s hair," and the first of
fender enjoyed a second twitch "And H , you
lap V s face ' h hlch was done when tbe boys

were allow e I to ooms back crimsoned with mortl
heatlou,

A KaviEKifu gentleman in Ooaton adver
tlso-s- newleoture "The TemptationsDaniel la
the I Ion s Den " This refers txAslbly, to the ttmp
uUon felt by the lions to devour Daniel

T1NANCE AXDJCOMXERCE,

FINANca f

sVasnirreTo.flptsaber li II7T.
ThtmiMrfamiry balances b New York ystidywere: Ool t Ss,if,SS; cnrretK-jr- . 4S.4Sa.HT The

account of Intei-w-l 117,000, and
for bond, fm oh Customs receipts, aff,(Ma.

New Terk money was offered at
IS Kxchange dull tnit steady Oold dull at W3H
Uold to oarrr, ranged ftvro 1 to t
.The VmTs financial article says i MOold opened at
Ini'i anitAtl the aates since hare besn at lOSUWWH
t- fchange It strung: for demand sterling oa the basts
?.' 47 for prime and steady for stiy dnys t txt .
SltHntlnue4. irlm mercantile paper H

4WT Oorernment bonds are H lowi r fbr 1L Si s and
oiiierwlMtinrbingp't. Tlitntock niarktt upeneil 4
nlchertlian Itclovd v,i.kIv b tiniiutnan t Hud
aon canal, rbr trie and H for NOTlhwmr. Morris
" " nan h jieiaware, lAricawniina aimWeale rn .an Vv miera Union relevntpb. New t ork
t'entral mmI Ht. I ul , eoti. The remainder or thelit unchanged. During the flnrt hour the general
Mat .a.lrance.t SfrtlS, Ihe latter Morrw and Kwet
Ih" aware. Lack wanna and W extern adyem-- 1, and
DeUttarsand Hudoa canal S t'rom then until
tipar noon there was a decline or ttlif, the latter
lirlaware. Lark a wanna and Wrtlern. Be, Pent pre
nrrfldirllnedit Morrh ant Ijurxend Ilolaware
and JIuiUfHl MniJ aaili Tilr.nt.- I ktiil l.ak
hhnre and L nlon 1 acMc H fat h Hint noou

Jonepti tteonm
mo.n. ' The remainder of the lut has rscorertd

(KJ . coupon's. ...lins IWt. ,.
lHs. nw.. ..i New tlvw , --
lWTs ., HW H MH.pi;eJ xn Ibrtlea. . . - -- US

Btate bonds at adr.
TennoMwe s. ul . -- .. it South Carolina, old 0

'fc new mi n rew aVirginia sUca. do. A.AO.
on. now , m IiOULsIana sixes. -- .. S3
dn. cunftol . 71 do. aawH as
tin. iinr ri a rivalML ftl

Oeontaaltss as Leyre eighth - SI
Alabama elffblsWMMH 40

2Vurlh Carolina, i Id - is tlo. flVM 40
nM-,.- ,,, .(do. alax. i

Btocks, strong.

theartlra atiwEB.a. uiiAxanhJl in ii n u. i. a
.nmmtNtwrortitXkExchanre: "

Shnrrt Opnt0 OotlM
Ptvt. prUxM. prteu.

Parlfle Mall Smm i mi
Waiarn tTninn it aiv
Unoaco aad M oribwestera ., 1W 15 StW

Hock riii ,, 4oa toi 101 ,alnt rul t.mM T 4M
pre rerrea M. WWH. SJW0 sas se

aaandLC X ''rne - , ,,-.- . tvn
llannlhaland Bk Joseph., IX 1SH

.43100 r.-- tvi
ifTKvnirai 4 700 loii

. loo 4. 409

. 1700 vt ess
Michigan Lntrat .. 7AO "mTJ "aiW
IlKlawaraand Mmluin a am 49 4SJtrsryOiilral . . tin -, 17
IMaware. Lack. and Western. 7oe
Hold to carrr -- . .,, . a
M""r,-- ..,,i.i.i.. -- .

'i io3

Baying Belltaf

New fire per -- "' .,.
furreney sliMbnw, wm..
Orng re guaranteed SM .
4S rwrewnt. H R bonds w)C
4 r cent U 8. bonds, reg H

4Ui

XVROPFAH STOCK MATtKrTS.
Tit tvtM.Hopt.lt.ltinn.m.-T- T 9 bonds tSSTs tOTV;
rle irtS llllnoUOnlral.sn; CenUsl,

29'.t New Jenwr Ontral. 1IL
liosiatx. ,. II. 4 n, m. Consols BSt-- for

nioopy and tlie account. The amount of bullion gone
Into bttnk on balance Is Xlo mm.

LfiHiv,Httu.4U p. llSl preferred,
ftfcNewlork tVntral.lrft Illinois CentralToV; Wsw

'COMMEECE.
NowTonk ReDt Arm unlanda. lllf.

Orleans 11V aal 404. IterHptn or the wwk-N- et.
4 (tom, 4 Til KzponstodrealUrltaln IJUh vaUBeniJ,. 4Salea,7J.U. Block HKW bale.nourllrmaud In Rood demand mainly forntnter
flDe WMteTQ and HLaUi. aWatAlk ntnimiM in nuul
eitraWOTtern aed HUte, a; sfcitJuo- gowl to cbokdo., aStfMti444:c4iinoionto (hoW while wheat Wratern extra. faAr ranry do., VfiWK rommon ingood rstraOhto asewaf vi; rontmtm to choke extra
tH. ,LouU, atrnawiNiteat 34lnn(otaeilra.rood to
faney, via Bnithrrurlonr Ttr flour uariv
i4us4Suttirauwr0neHUietM7V41fur do. Weaiant.(JornmiMd a hal luwvr Wwilt-in- , Jrraey and

S3 SVtja in; Jirandrwtne SlK43 5te Mb!atmnsTrj winter wheat. Aew York rrad l3p bet-
ter, aud In sood demand at SI a No. 1 N Yorkprlnifll; uiitw1m1 anrliig, tl iHd 4A, UHgra1d
winter ml and winter il ass. No. a New orC

IM4I4V No.ldo.,11471,! Nu.1 New orkninlier fliUlis, wilte wtern tlyehXIfctaUewternTaSo, lUrley oulet and
quM Corn SV tower aod

bwirr ftVaM Pir uiitrrailtxl Mteronifiiiu MUS"V.r
forMrniermUr;i 2Nework etna.
lliff IT IS Mr tnr Nur S nrk vallnur , i.a.. m...jt
III tiiataiieea H lowtr-- JAm& ta. ror lulled UVl m

nilHtali- - SKSHe.lhr blte do. Hay wa1r rwnfiralnpntng llorMqutet. nimlerate li l't iHVB-l- c . gold for cargwH; IssStSUc,piM, lor J blots. Hugarnnu aud moderate inquirySs,r- lair loinxirrennlint S'.e-- i prime retlnrd
in iairoiiiiNiiiL iieruruNii(Urd toanntiMtM Mia

Hm i rni ll'.uilscloriruKtiiHl MolawM-- 11
llulng ititrk Htithh nndlnniHl rate ileuuoid.riil, iiibt mui Kit iil. . ir..nnJbi rwiuenlj 'c ttr Vtnimutm tViT'j liriit inaleiroleuiu dull an numlual iniilv ?,Mlit;t IrIIow (Inn at MiStbh 11 win fntrl7Va(StrorNirMliicl Tn rieiti but llrm

iiiilrll.'v a nliail rtriner lir.W fr im aidPiniMrhniila. n'.WlS'.r for Vtetern Jvrk n Jlrlrnnr hew mem. tl4 Ji, uuift tir.1 flrtiier
rrtmeaieain Srtn. imtltYllmi liia2lc, Wmirrn

ClietMe steatr, Whtaky .mlft, II UYelgliM to Lhtrpu'il flrnier Cut Ion HteAioer, kd.wheat, steamer, iKd. Hour steamer, &i d.

blliri'XXU NEWS

tliyrraaniu kvnt iiirriiu.i tu.m-- . u ii.i..,.i
from New ork.

ItKi'rroL.Ht'pt ll rrivedSteamrCustalU,from
New Yrk

Nkw iHK,Hr-- i it. The UnltM Htates eteainerBwatMrnarrlieil loluy from llainirfuii It tadt.NilWork &A Nederlaud rrom Aniwerp, and llania, from llremn

Miitnirn
in tsutembr10 l7r.Klap.nu. at thpuroiig of tbe 11 v Johnj n'u ipii rmuify,i me mi eriion I'lae-- M. K,

llmwIiiMmih lr (IknKns-- ilium Iltm iitxtttiv,i""'u"ieii vauuaoJKR.Of UliioQtown 11 C

1HED
rrnunyrtr aviy n tihimiIbv f,K. ...

her 1S.1S-- JlKiKS.dauicbter of William and Alary
U (.XimtMTlaiul. in tuttauvautb yuLrof Imr ai.e.runrrai wiuiaae place at no. Ullilrtfeii-j)- ahalf Htreetaaouthwralat 1 nrlmlc nn Nun u. mn.
Initant Itelatlvea and friends are rrapectiully hn lied

LIPHtMa-- At the realtenee of her Tather JohnK Wade, No.SU II atreet H'thwtwt Hpimbr is.'7t clock p. ns., Lai ita K, wifeof Wlliiani
1' I Ipacftrub In the twenty third )wr or liraae

! I',.I"IB ?UC "n"ooat S
o from I hrUtlan church rrumnt avenue
leiKMn N and O streeia north wwt ien U and rUaUves are respectfully Uivhvd to attend.

Heptember 11. 1ST, at SjMn.
in.. FHANKiMAiik.uda(iKhleror Ituaa J ""Kdwanl s la aged IhtriM-- monlh

Alatlvi au I (neiida or the family are repctfiiUrrefU(Hiied to alien lhtr funirnl frnm the tesbteiieeother pare nta, lUUiuurlh stretrtsoutheaiit.at Woclotkthlsmonilug
HUNT -- Ob the 14th hiatant of eonmmptlon,wireortheUtt.harle4. Hunt,
Funeral will lake place from Bt Taut s church onSiinda) evrulug at I 0 clock,

morulngof Iheilth Jt tu U the1hI(IVm1 dHurtittp ni Lit ir ,! XI. tn. 1. 1.....
The funeral will lake place from the nttdeiio of

im ftlonday morning Itb bislaut. irienda of tbefamily are bivited tu attend.
IlIORD A IS --On the nlgl t of tho ITthof Sptmb--

1S77 at It Up. nt.. I'atbhk FHANei younufne amioflMintel aad Liita JUurdau, aged three rears andthree moullia.
Notice of runeral hereafter
BLACK --On t H lay mornlog, tfenteuiber H, MrvAn Ulatk Inninj daughter ofiamos aud WaryAnullUuk aged eight mumts.
Ihe biiipndwlll lake plare this anernoon at 3

icbie-- iruui thu ireiiia realdvue-e- corner or tintK birretusiulhweal.
IATIMKItAt hb) resMnee, nan street anuth.Hfrt Oil Dim 11th fit KKiilHmlwr lTT It. L t ...

Mfcit (urmvrly of Indiana, In Ihe forty third year of
rum-ra- on Monday at 3 p. tn, from bli residenceItrluhwiaiid frien Is are reanectlully lnvtttd to at

A'".1."0.? l.h,lM!h ,lutnt. "v C Infant son
and A. U llawl aseloneyear(niurral will lake pUia fretm iheir 231I'euuiyliaula avenue aouihmat alio clock p m . onSunday, the Ibth, Irlemtsare resiwctfutly iDVtied,

UNDERTAKERS.
T W. BA R k IB,

CABINET UAKEH A.N II U.NBFnTAKKB,
CA11I.NKT MAKKII AND UNUKRTAKEn,

WHUJ LEVENTII STilEtT ! W,
BETWEEN Y AND a BTilEElU

jTVBodlu Emb.ltnl nd pr,pr,J for lttiporl
ilon n lb. iberlMl Bolted mjjj

j( v. n a n v i y.

0 M4 bTJlEUT NOKTUWEST.

BOYS DUKSS BIHltTS UNJlKIlSllinTS AMD
SUlrt Wslata allshus, at

auzs-i- so rsanayirauU arvaue.

15, 1877.
y s?i

NEW Ab'VRTISEMiilNTS'.
V vTl; t

n y. tbnlebvsi" rx." . :r..: :.....
niiivr i. winpeainra AeaoemyTiur'jaay, nJhfl MalilMl.. Bli.lihH.kI. ni rti ivt ..vt 1A tA l.. rT.tuau. nrirviuurr m, lb! H1IU , 11 I'll. v " -

o clock a, m .and from 3 to i p. m , on the ab tve days,
where he will lie glad to recelre his frlendi and tnoe
ni'iinii m mKi arrans

UrcuUra to be bad
Fl Ylejserot tAtJo,
T'AW SCHOOL OF OEOIUirTOVfN UNIVER
Vfc -S.

The next aqnnsltrrmnr this wolt koown liisllln
tlnnwlllvpen WMNKmU1Y, ItctnbrrS. t at the
tSllcge Hull, SLt I'mrfol lonhwot. la Wasliiuguiti

IdHni tin llbhat.1 T . 11.11 lj.li.- -.
pnConaUiuilonalaiHlInteriiNtlottal Lamrilon Hal
bertKlalne LI.U. Ixiurcr on t'laad
!"f tyid Traotlce ami kqnity Jiti1priidncR Slartlnr Morris, lX, xelurtr on the i'ommon Jaw,(TbOenand Utadeiiieaiiurs and the liMtoryur Law

niMiiHuan a, lDioert. ei . and w. ii iwnnLi,ndgei o the Moot ( Vmrt, or rtrrtilsrs, a
. w It. ISfn....- - -- .

aaw-- in . nsw

IL'RK WttK.
X . K.WAitn AUfrnsy TJalrlM pepot, whole-- f

and rflall d altr In 1 tire Milk and ('ream. O nee
iniirri ninnwMi, wasningion, uerren 11 iiiir surenls rhorned everyday at S a in.

1 li e Al h rny lluller 40 ei nn, us Ji lb prints. I3ut
ter MilicastwwiHiir, MilkaiidLWainiMtyrrMldaliy

r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AaWYlLt lltllA Al" TtxTfVff

In mi -- Therrgtilar mnnthtytnei tbig of lb t nk--

itf KVH.Mi4Vf.Mf oeioca.
FriANit a. itiiotirnif if.

sel3 WwirJIngBirtetary,
VW 8ANDrORlT8 Clltf TOR CATAnBIL

cltMw Srfsals at Ooughlln a Temple Urug Store. aw

VTAHHlNaTOV,D C, HK1T.11 15n-I- II-
SH l All AJAH aaalrea lo re nUloe tn tne powte,

KNAIII '
lore of rou
atdda wanl

to cJIs Uia rente ami mum n the mm. ThH nf
tie ts to caution pax ilea aeauial her la the premises.

XL r AJAH.
se snerk

DIFrFItllKT KINTM Of
and Uenges for thrti and lung difficult!

ild at Umighhn utng ftlore, Maaoale Teini le. Mil
A srLrfDTO rjoiXKrTiot or oxrk-

TtKKMRtl PI HIMIKM will h wtM h or tar fSL flnlS
MnludLCXi., attb Auction rtooms of Tbemas Dow
Hug. HtarUnu-- Jbillding comiueucliigftaturdar Mn
tember 15, at eleven e clock, aud coutbiulnf until all is
" T144'

v a joint Mrrnvo or tiir board of
MANAQKIW and Ihe Kxcoiltvw Om mitt ee nt the
lAlMir aebaage will be ImldTltlS RMM()atS
o nw., m 4iia nincB pi xnrn.vutnui. stia

TltK LARGEST ASaOHTMKNT Of TOILET
anutiiiaranicianiDriaaies UMlutlecity St Dongi
lln s Ttniple Unij Btore. eel

rOTOUAC 1NSURANCR POM PAS Y.
Orritc No ss Hion trnecr,

QwtMiTowK. i u. ami 24. isrr.
The Washington Agaaey et ibis Lemeaay was

Tbe present euatomere of the Company, aftsl all
Others wtahlnrio Inaura with a. will nlaaaa call am
Mr IL tOFfLKY, at hie banking hoose, comrrot
m innui ana r eueeta stnivmi.

augOT- J W. DKELK,ecreUry
TM0NRY WANTED.

Owing to the great demand Ibr meaty we otTsrU
hu wiwm aixij oays a urge roueouoa er

OOLD AKDaiLVKB WATCnKS,

DIAMONDANDOTlIERHULIDaOLDJEWXLItT

aiTNS, nKVOLVKRS, C. dta,

AT KXTRAORDIKARY OltKAT BAEOAINS.

Every article fully wsrranted at
ft. QOLDtsTKTK ACOS,

iVmrnliilAii RrtilrAP
J7l tf Corner Tenth and U suseis.

TJILIJARIW srATONllAtX
L Corner Ninth and D ntrets northwest.

HCA.NIAJN A CO . 1 roprlftors.

Ola No,' f Nsw M&
4SS CS

(E SL D. w
11 I B If II f IF B I a

Fre Art Gallery aud store. No. (31 X street aorth
wesL

ChotceOtl Tainting, KngraTlnge, Chromes a.
AIo, )ariMt elock f rapethaoglegs. Window

Sbadva, rkluraa. FratutM Picture Ones aad Tasasls.
jemga nana t. in tne iiutrirt.siarTXnMHCASIl

fleaae reman bar name and wu mbtr m

OItlENTAL CREAM.

Omibm ta (As ttrua TttuU and LnAltt nt 1A AtuA
It bavlng come to my knowledge that a bate imita

tion oi ut T. rolls Uouraoda Urlental Cream or
Magical Deautlner Is being aant out at a redueod
price, lids la tu cautlun dealaraand rnniumer. The
raain vrvn-i- ta pin up ini j in in aame Biyie lannl

alaasbotUe duvaabrtur lai busbaud fur the lant
luiri jnara. ttnurn oi ine ooffil artlele will Im
proaeculed. Cousumera need only ha mil nn thalr. --.'.. i ;..T.- . -

Bole Proprietor a Ikind street, Njw Yt.rk
For. sale wboiea-l-a by rTTOTT CKOHWKLL,

Wiaehlnrten D - ami by retailers generally.
Also T tellxaouraud'sttallau Med Huap Toudretiibtle mr reinnrliiv niiktrfliiniiii l.mlr T.inni.l Vmum.
" wut itij mini txvt J7lv--

LH1IITNINO YXCVAX aKV RFM
edy ever known fur the Immediate cure of Neuralgia,
iiimiwh imv, wi tvuinuni laropie Drugure. e.n

tract, llumeoiwtthto Mtxlidnea, sold at lemplelirut
blorw Kan I Sliilb lfiw. fLLr

iitft sticfi. mh t. in1IFLL ritUTClt)ltS make yogrslio laM twice as
I ng an I prevent you fri m si pplng nr side In all
ihexhrn-a- t re, aad by the lavenUir, SIS ll airset
HirMIWWIL

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
l'NITAM VN lit ll li Y SFK ICES WILI

.'.ri"?"1 in VHUnl II.II lur CXAYt A I I fe,i I lor, w III .rew;li Hund. .1 llo.l.kfcMlii'Ly H. !.ul at fed lu. ..ll.
-- i. m a a.

0(Mri-- MPfTINOS
DAY AK1 ! HNOON

HALL

AT M irCLOCK.

BII0HT AND KAIINEHT ADDEEMES.

aooDsixmsa by a qvahtette,
YOUNO MEN, COME!

kvkiiybodT"w U1IS1H

NFVYWAN8 BERMON3.
No.l

TIIKPOPFrilOTOOBArHEn."ForBl, Er.rrwk,r Prlc l,cu. f.U tf

CilAizm. TAILOR,
iTrj kurrtKKi.
WWH I. Ilnlo. T.I.f r..p oac,.

WANTS.
101 WANnD-rir- TY THOLSAND ini11. IbMiks New Old end Rare in J.3&I.
aid nfPractual tennstrurtMni alxi purdiaaera It rn Urge stock of Hooks, Hiallonerv e, at great bv'na. HOPKINS M)N,

aeplMt OpiKMlta Govern ment Botanical U art Una.

WAVTED-T- O RENT A rTRSlSHKD 1IOUSP
or nine room, wim all modern Im

pmvemenia. In a resectable nell but hood. Addreaa' Lock liox 'bH, Wwalilngton, u U, seplt

WANT? D- -A GOOD IIOU8E. CFNTRAI LY
mwleni Imiiroeamenia ten or mure

rooms Address TKE3IZlC,lsaranl flac MpU

101 1 0I11, IVwik Itnufo 41B7I pnrchaj.ors for Z.Hooka Stationery Ac Ntrw, o d lUrn and Quaint, In
every department of literature, nn I all tlhliwntWl.. llOPKIN(80N

aepH-t- t 131 Iennayvanla Avenue,

FOIt SALE.
I'pOKSAIF-llIRrFST- BRICK IIOUSEH,

rwwi7K l room bav wlinlnwa all
mndsru Improvement. lormK n lermaejr Wtll (re Icon or ln tioniea. In i ilieof J ll.
AIU HKH IlkederalUuiMUg eorner Hsvanlh and
K '" anil if

JlIi55LCIIANCES- -

ryyOk 0UNQMAN WITH OfMiU ItrrEHFNCl
who en loan I la emr tver I Wi nn go hI Meurlty a plaanl alt latum with o r month aulary wll

VAIOADIK PROPFRTY ON NINTH STREET
llouxeaud Ut No 111

Ninth street, between Raul y atreeu northwest Isoffered at private sale. The bouae has eleven rooms.Ibesiperior loraUoo of this pruparly fur buluaspurnoavalnsureatoihe purchawr a Uml clans layingInvealmenl hmMiion given Immediately, tot

JMI'OKTANT TO TAX TAYER3.

For the convenience ot pro trs and tas
Paytra lhave tMiabluhed an UftFICK at Na. m

alfBtreet, between lbs Columbia BuildInrainlC street
lprUI attention given lo lbs RRAnjUSTMKNT

Oh IMIRUVhMhNI ABSE&HMXlSTS ao4 lh cot
lection of claims fur damae to real eaiate eld
iMiniiM irunu ana wan uuue or unaaipermit

1MPR0VEUENT TAXES paid at s tares dU
count

Infetmatloa relstlvs te tbagsntral special to)
wiauiiki tarn inwa tuaiuiij ou

P1 q n c v ji if.

fso-l- tn PJUiWflYLYAMA AVEflUB.

ROOMS FOR RENT
An adtrtttmnl 1ntrti In. ISli aVnarfnvntf U IU
ly proprr mUSod of tptniity rmH9 yoiir room and

Uirrtbyprevmtingtte titfnextui of your Ao ue wiAa
pinfar rU ny proper ttmdentnllon your adifrlitrnuml

rrmpvt into i4v lincj, coiflFB (1VCTWV caniirervww

Imr cnmniiiulf allnvliall haihrimm 1ml a
an I Oold wninri elan, nt her nicely furnished roomeaA
M wniAiu nirr n mnr'i. aeiini
TnORUKST-K- O 1011 OSTHECT NORTHWM- T-
JJ llandmtnely rurnlahfHt iMtrlnr and huritwm all
convenience, giata rlrss, rent niodaraie. ealJ-Jl-

FOU nrT-VICF- LY UIlNIltFD8UITE3 0r

mentj
wplHm

IpOR KKNT-- A. SIMTK OF IIANDSOMPLY- -
vtlltNillRlin(M)c. at alow rate. lo rnDon.

Ible pwrllea, Alvt a nieely luruhhed third story
i iiuai, ,ii, or wuiiu'ih mwni nitiv um nu
dreaa HOMK, Itei fwt H AW odtre. eeH-S-

007 CHTHKKTNOKTHWMT-F- tF HANI).
OU I bMKM fUItNJSllH Il(Ht in suite
or ilnrlef nonlbern etwwnre Flrgant limine, with
cheernil gronndwllblii Inrlmure, ltvlerenCHiglvesi
and required. Uoard Ifdcslicd.jielllls J p tTOnSK.

NFW FlIRVtlltKO WiOU AND FIRST CT Aai
board at Sirs, t rank Arnlns, loos r

treeL aeplLVIm

14-O- l .WRKrT-- A DEIiaHTFUL BUITK
Y of rnoms.on second noon hendwimly

ftirnhdied atan two large chambers on third (loon
rrnted on moilerale lertns aes jw

ISI IO z STRIET. orroiTR ritANKtiNfej wnare Itooms furuUhed and
with table board. aA im

Qt,0, AND QOft VrRMOST AVENUK. OI 11

r iTT.rj ""tt.handsomely furnished aitttM an amale rooms i
tor rent, Willi bnanl lnctlce thefineM In inertly,
and aceveitiilo to both tinea nf street ears. null tf
pOR JtlNT T 0 I'AHLORA ON I'l IWT FIX)IL
;. furnlalit or unfurntahed, new house; line of
bathj Kleventb atreet ucar li. Cars pae the don
AddreaaM., thlsofnce. aulS-t-

00. 00G A!,D908 Mrn2t'RJ,1tiS
lfsnlsodiely fumUhrd rooms wilh i la)0)
board, Wna. H. MS and ton FOURTKKVTII St ep
peslle rRAMKLlff uqUARK, mnm of the mJSk
ei t ible situations, la all raMtioia, tobefound In the
sir. mySMf

P R RNTt)FLirHTrnL ROOMS llf A VHL
VATIC family, with or wltbout Board, la ale.

rantnwiae. atirroiinrted brbeautlrul eroui so., la
one or tbe Biewt ooet.dealrsble and baaltky trtsof

P. Ol Ilea SL" wUh nam ie and
IHTHIt

BOAltDING.
AOFMTI.KMAN AND WIFE DESIRE HOOK

Ikmllr.wtMr. ,b.r. mn
no oilier bowdtn. Addrn. JOJl.N 8UITU IVi t,

MORTOH II0P8E,
tn AKD m P STB RET KORTnWKaT.

PHICXS FOB DOADD.

II tneal ticket! H

MORTON n6lsKwaslhenrat one In the city te
lower the prices sue hoard, and iboa aaye tbe oeeete
from 14 to IS per month

BICTT HOARO IK THE CITY,
Eggs, Hominy and Oat Meal for lrak faM every dap

at uoitroN HOUSE,
RI and VU V atreet northwea.

If Tt. Ho beer, liquors or tobacco or any ktnd sold.

S'UilUER BOARD

ma II LA NM,
Ave miles from Wlllard a by the Bait mors and OhW
railroad and within eaay driving
read a nd Old Tvl road to Uladenaburg.

Apply at ones to
MtW. WILLIAMS,

Jy30-l- f Highland Station, orllladeoaourg j?d,

BOARDRRS TAN T0 BETTFR AT TJIK Tiuf
than any place hi the diy Call

and getmiraMnnfaO Inglow prices fbrcooL, airy ronrae
and good brfel board. inyju-t-

QftO O BTRFETNORTlIWEST-rO- R RKST,
OVO pteaaant south front roonia. with bwird,
ahher tranaienl ot petoianeuu alao,

ap7U

HQ1 D8TREFT NORTnWEST -R- OOM ANDOOl BOARD and aa per week according to lo-

cation or room. Transient 1 per day. Table boar
en arromniodateiL mhlO-t-

47G PENNSYLVANIA AVFVUE. NFA1
t Tlenot. Tlnl riaaahna ed wtefe

room, from SS to I0 per week traoslent- - IIArt pes
day l14tf

HOUSES FOR RENT
Wutitnffto hntbMvma totnrgtthnt ilacnr-lin-

no fiwul, iiv (VrTr ! now only o iraj ht rent a hnum
ovtrAly umf ta a vood Otuiitt. that U by UumrUna nn nd.
pertiientmlM Thk It KruiiLiLAX An ndierfiteMenl
prnprlyntulrnlcn b0"t into four Hnrt uhtehwiU
mtt Jtirty tents or the Jtnt end mcA J itouruea tmw
tut

NITR Width nett llnnp li Cinarualnn.l hnUl
HpleiMlnl locality, either for brlvale reaklenca irftil

its necono airees
eel I TuThXH

1? o R F N T
nt-i-e ii UAi(VHi.im

URAINART11I WA1IM-- FlilAIN A McIMTtRaY
tiiA.i r iim iiiriiiwmi, uppmilf

MiwmjiiIc temple
Wor Vo. lOt "lb street nortliaeat. I3
No. t!M Vermont avenue roniirn, m -

-S3

No.su rat i w hrh tc Sxtory l room. all m.L 7S
(Mit. 411H1K

No. I inn N avenue, franie t story. HI rooms m t
wi, i i rwi n w . i ne a j aiory v room, ai i m t
to.fi.hi rMi eapnoiaireei new 10 rooms, all tui. ss

k i.m iMpiiui hi ,iii w nriejt a wory, ail at L M
r ii Miaireei n w oirrniore e r(mina,an ru.L ss
No,"iMLM simiiI weat.brkk Satory lOrs. all ml IS
NLllHtlial MiiiheNHt UtUit inlitrv.SnL.nl
Nu.lMRM nmthwpiU.bTKIi.Snlory.T rs. in LVH
Nivirrtl m ti.rlhwtt hrlrk 2 s ory, 7 rooms w . llSa UtAMh L tl irlliM4l hrli if lidnrr inrnnmt.
No. ir r at rnfrthMMt, iiwbrLrk.SroomaHMW. IS
ISO. naUaoiitlieMHt frame 7 rooma, m . t$
Nu.ltitTat.nrihwmi t lamry Tne batb H M
Hi re an I dwelling Ath ait R. J ave.li w4ln.UIiNo. ISA Hat nothwent frame, latory 7 rooms , llNu.lj nab aoiitlreaat, frame Sra. gaaand water. IS
No. 74 Ih freen at , I rlek, S story rooms nu -.. IS
No.M Heleenalbrtrk S rooma, m I --.. U
No 110 N J itve n irlhwvit.brlrk 3atiry,lra.m IS
No TT in hut mi brant, trame 2 story I rooms. H II
nft. fcHiairrwi, iniiiie, aaiory I rooma
No. s Oat mtrlbweat frame 4roonii l
No. 14 IV inidary, frame nioms .
Htore No. lTLSlOtli at iiurlliMeat i;
No 14 Falconer s alley, hrtrk Satory, 4 rooms- - S

r"" itr ii -f- livi n iarL, iiiiiuiw-ro- mmt notwa
a full Hat i f wbli h inn be fen at i ur oRIom.

FUlt MAI K.U e are nRerlnirnumeroiia bargains la
houiea aixl bdfl lareaiHlamall and Mould be pltawd
toae iartlee deairmg borne or looking for Invest-
ment. aelO-l-f

, Magnllleent rifUleni-- In moat fhahlonable jrt of
Ihoeilr with every nonventenee Including IHalrlc

ItFXT-J- A TUEIFTII STREET NORTH.
WK8r,lWween O and Ohio avenue A

brink l ui-- miliahle for a aiure. Inquire ot
jwim iiimn t , cumer ot iinniwmn ana v imtunuanu
1JWIU RFNT tr2 O STHFKT NORTIIWEST- -i.

nnatorr seven room brkk IIOIMK, neat an4
eomftiftahie. In good renalr and ai.tenrtll ronlltlon.
Impure of J ft A K( 1 Ell.

au SUf

TjV)R RFNT-FR- AUOUST 1 IIOl'F NO IOIt
. main airei norinwiat

rooti a all water and ni ail
KlltAKI Orot-er- corner of Nsw lentc avsnue and

"TKAL ESTATF RUM WIN OFJV JOHN HIIKItMAK. T LlALD BlMLUIKOk

.11 OS
No

wovemeiila
No. tisnevi
No 17IOHeieoKfnllisl.il w.Ira.

I'niiTinrnTH . . .... .. .. 1Q W
Corner (Ireeu an I l(r. tge at reels, lleorgetown,

nMHiibrlik... - . . WH 80 OS
No KUrtHeveiiilialieol nocll wmt store 20 00
No 17l41enlb atreet noflhnent.T rooms, brlek,

In. j rovrmnila . ..M20M
ISO U2 New Jetaey avenue aouihenil, 7 room

hrkk modern In iiitrments , .23 04
No. imSiirtet tiortlmrat, 7 room brkk, mod

em In provenn nta - 2) 00
No 323 I atreri niilitjj,t,7 room brick, modern

Inii rovtmepta u .NNNo IHit ulomi la at rail, 7 room hrkk, tno Icrn
I in pro v enter t a . 23 00

o IV40I Uhthairavt iirlhwMt. 7 rooma. rood
ern Imiiroven eula - 21 M

No. II2JC atreet a ulliwnl, frame mod
ern In pritVHiner la .WOO

No. UlLaimel norll eaal, brick, t rooma, mod
eru liiiprovon aula SO

No 111 Nlnlb slrmd norll weat II rooma, brick,
modern Impiavemei u , M 00

No. SOI M atratt noituweat, U rooms, brick,
IntpruverosnU . 74 0(

No. t17 K airvel iiorlhwnal. It rooms frame,
nibdern Improvementa ,. 73 00

No 111 Tenth stieel northwest 9 rooms, brick,
modsm tmprovsmenta WM . H 79 04

ruiuiKimu iiuuurANo tHTeolh sirwatjl rooms roodero Imps , miiotsra IlLNl KtJ AT ueajsu AliustJIIAIKIK.
COLLECTION MAD TATFMKNTtt RhNDEIlEU U0MTUX.Y. ulivu rtav

UOUaha AND LOTH FOR tut B IN ALL PARTI
vr sir 4,1 i i ,

LOANS NEnOTUTr nv vvii cru--

CLKITYATA REASONABLE COMMH
Jrll tf

FOR AENT-F- 2J AND 130 IN THK COOL,
location la lbs rllv. ahmil tbrts squares from

Iks Capitol thres nsw brick houat. three at orlrs nineroorr s bay wiodowa all tbe way up. all lh modernfniproTemenis Inquire n J a AlUlIKIt room
No. ll and 13 Frdsral building oornsr of V and Hotsath ilraets. len-t-

fOR NO 461 PENNHYL--
vania avniiue uorlhweal aar corner FourniA. R. DUVAUMtuer Four andstrut sad Louisiana arsons, a.pnj


